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£ILERK, BCBEi: A BAKER,

Manufacturers and Importers of

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, 4c,
48 MaidenLano & 35 Liberty street, N. Y„

Would respectfully call the attention of whole-
sale doalei* to their extensive and varied stock of

FISIIHfi TACKLK.
Their factory, “HEFTIHVE WORKS.**Oantfio. street, Brooklyn, has been in successful

operation'for fonr years, where thev manufacturesrery variety of
FISH HOOKS* SPEARS,Ac. ,

from thebest Spring Steel, and whiohthey war-
rant much superior and fully cheaper than the
importedarticle.

orders solicited and executed at once, for any
variety or style of Hooks. Rods. Reels. Lines,
Seines. Baskets, and Trolling Bait. Water-proof,
Lines at reduced prices. &o.

They would call particular attention to their
stock of Fly Hooks.

Sole depot for the sale of WARRIBPS ccle-
orated drill-eyed, andTelegraph Needle;.

ap2B-3mdcoq

TAR
@©is©m©

THE GREAT CURE fOS CtINSDMPTON.
FIIHE PROPRIETOR OF THIS JKEDI-M. CINE having made it the study of years to
concentrate the lifeof the Pine Tree into a Medi-
cine for diseases of the Lunps and Throat,is nowoffering to suffering humanity theresult ofhis ex-
perience. Thistruly greetand good medicine isprepared with much care, the tar being distilled
exprossly for it, is therefore free from all impuri-
ties of common tor.
it bos cured more cases of Consumption than

any known remedy on earth,
it will cure Bronchitis,
it will careAsthma.
It will cure SoreThroat and Breast.
It will cure Couffht and Colds, and U aninvaluable remedy for diseases of the Kidneys.

Urinary Complaints.
®3UBeware of Counterfeits**^

If you have the Dv?c«psift_.use WtSIIART'S
Dyspepsia Pills, and it*they do noi

' cure yougo to the agent of whom
you purchased them and

rcceive-your money
Please call at his store end geta descriptive cir-

oular. A box of Pills sent by mail post-paid on
reoept of One Dollar.

No. iO SouthSecond street, Phila.'

L 7 Q. a WlSUART"'pfoprietor.
SoH by Dr. KEYSKR. No 140 Wood street
noS:lye*v»

LAKE SUPEEIOB COPPER MINES
A if P ~

HHEI TrVO WOK Kt

fABE. M'CURDY A CO.,
Manufacturers of

Sheath, Braziers’ and Bolt Copper. Pressed Cop-
per Bottom?.Raised Still Bottom*. Spatter

Solder, Ac. Also importers anddealers in Metals, TinFla to, Sboet Iron,
Fire, Ac.

J®“ Constantly on band t Tinmeu’d Machine
nd Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 120

SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.
4®*Special ordersof Copper cut to any desired
ttern. fc2l:lyd*w

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A rJtAOTIOAL TRRATISF. OS THK

Garden and Vineyard Culture oftlie Vine,
AN'D THK

HAXriAdIRE OFDOMESTIC WIXE.

Designed fob theuse of aha*
teura and others in the Northern and Mid-

dle States, Profusely illustrated with new en-
gravings from »’.iret'u!ly executed designs, verified
bv direct practice. By JOHN PUIN. author of
“E&mynn Opeu Air Grape Culture,’ to which
was awarded the First Premium of the American
Institute. To which is added a selection of Ex-
amples of American Vineyard Practice, and a
Carefully Prepared Description of the Celebrated
Thoniery of Grape Gvltur*. Price 81 00.
Sent free of postage, upon receipt of price.

J.KNOX,
jelo No. 39 Fifth steeet, Pittsburgh.

WM. M. FABER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDER*
1 1-0 n Founders,

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS
Hear the Penn. R. R, Passenger Denot.

PITTSBtrRQH, PA..

IHASDI'ACrURE ALL KINDI* Of
XT.K Steam Engines, ranging from three to onehundred and fifty horse power, and suited for
Grist MUIk, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories

Give particular attention to the construction olEngines and Machinery for grist mills, and tor
uprights, mulay and circular saw mills.

Have also on hand, finished and ready for ship-
ment at shortnotice, Engines and Boilers ofevery
description.

Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately.Wrought Iron Shafting, Uougers and Pullies idevery variety, and continue the manufactureolWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.
Our prices are low, our machinery manufactur-

ed of the best quality of materials, and warranted
is all cases to give satisfaction.

49aGrden from all parts of the country eolicit-
edand promptly filled. feSUsdaw

ST. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
UDER CARE OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS'

INSTITUTION, SITUATEDJL IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-
vania four miles from Cresson. Station Station, on
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, was chartered in 1858, with priviliges tocoufer the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees.
The location of the College in one of the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains being

a
proverbial to its pure

water, bracing air, and picturesque scenery.
The Scholasticyear commences on the FXRS'JMONDAY after the loth of ATGUST, and end*

about the 28th of JUNK following. It is divide I
into two Sessions. Students cannot return home
between the Seeriona. All the Apparatus neces-
sary forLand Surveying, Engineering, Ac., Ac.,
will be furnishing by the Institution to the
Btutota. :

instrumental and Vocal Music forms no extra
charge. Students will be admitted from eigl tyears to theage of manhood.

Truce—Boardand Tuition, payable half yearly

Washing and use of Bedding... 10
Classicalsad Modern Languages, extra...... 10
Students spend Vacation at the C011ege....*... iSReference can be made to theRt. Her. Bishop

0 Conner,to the Rev. T. S. Reynolds, St. Mary's
and toother Clergymenof thePittsburgh

NATRONA OIL.
WB ABE NOW MANUFACTURINGthis article, whichforbrilliancy in burningneeuom or offonstve odor, and transparency oloolor, (which color we warrant tobe chanced by
age orexposureJ is unsurpassed by anyiilami-nator to this or Eastern markets. Asapioitable
?,u T25VSESBXF*1*r~ommrad

CAUSTIC SODA,
bnm,ht to thi* Muatry. Oar

MPORIFIER, OR CONCENTIUTEOLYE; SALT, AC.
An.tAlad bnnblr known, w« tnut thematron usnffltitnu

wiU vtompa’ “•

. GEORGE COLHOUN, A*at,rams. SaltMannfcatirrinsCompany,
...

,
. 94Woodttraat,Pittibarsh.nolfclT'lawtn

NEW GOODS.
wnunnin mciitedfromtnaEaita lorn and ehoic (election of

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
for Gat*’ and Yoatlie wear, .mbrooinsa all the
ntwartl&lw COATINGS. CASBIMERES AND 1
'VTSTINGB. W. HL MUACO.

,
/igp Federal streetyceriiw MarketSquare. Allegheny city, myfi

TBUM BOOM, Oil. nannw ai—_

for sale by
Jrt DOWN A TETLEY, IK Wood n.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1862.
THE ELDORADO,

p (formerly court exchequer.)

CORNER FIFTH & BMITHFIELD STREETS.
(Opposite the Post Office.)

THE SVIBiCBIBKK MATING
taken the abovo well-known stand, will be

fdensed to see his friends nt all hoars. Ills wines,
iquors. ilea, and cigars arc of the best.

je24-3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

rpiiF. nf.w i j.Exnu; skirt.

EATON, MACRUM & CO

Invite the attention of the Ladies to the

Patent Flexure Skirt:

It gives a graceful and elegant form, and entire
satisfactionto tho wearer.

They hare also on hand.a supply i.» that Uvorite
FRKXCII SKLP.T, known aa the

CRINOLINE DRAPERIE.
They also invito tho attention of WHOLESALE

BUY ERS to their stock ofloirer priced Slvlll'lS.
manufactured expressly u> their order, anil =n!u
at Eastern price*.

EATON. MACRIIM & COM
NO. 17 Fifth wtrect.

TO THE PUBLIC.
P ECU ALLY ‘

-Edtheignorantandfalse
ly Modest of nil denomi-

and
delicate disorder?, self-
abuse and discuses or
tu&tion? commonand in*
cident to youths ofboth
sexes, and adult?, single cr warned. Because
Dr. Bramstru? publishes the fact of his doing
so, the iimoruntand _fr.l>eiy modestarc’dreadfully
shocked, and think it a great sin very immoraland for contamination and formation among
their wives, promising r.ons and daughters. Their
family physician should be cautious to keep them
in ignorance that they dothe same as Dr. BRANSTRUP, ‘except.publishing)lest a lucrative pr.v
tice nii?ht he lost to them among s'lunid falselymodest and presumptuous families, born surd
raised in ignorance, sprung up as imisnrootns jin.i
who coinpH.ro society, intelligence, «en.>e, Ac., to
dollars and ceut?, _ mysteriously, meanly orilh
gotten. It is to publicity, however, that numerow
parents and guurdinii?'arc thankful that their
sous, daughters and ward*, previuudy feeblesickly ami of delicate condition and appearance
have been restored to health and vigor by Dh
BRANSLTIUP, besides many before and »!:• r
marriage through him have been -avert much *ut
feriug, anxiety, mortiScaiic.a. Ac. Sneraiatorr-
hea or cmrturtml emmlshioa.. aivceiiintvteiv cured
in a very short space of time by his new reiuediei.which arc peculiarly bis own. The> are compounds
rotn the Vegetable Kingdom, bavin:: seen the
fallfley/vftho Mercurial treatment.!** absuuiou-
ed it and substituted the veritable Iernnlo dis-
eases arc treated with marked sucres?—having had
over forty year.'* (4>tV experience in their treat-
ment in hospitals oi both tho old World and ia
the United States: leads him to say—to all with a
fair trial, health and kupnioes:: will acaio*'hloou;
upon tho now—pallui check. Trifle no longer with
montchanks and '.macks, hut eomo and be cured
Consumption ami ail of it? kindred disease.?, «>!

which so many annually illl oar countries, cun
nowbe relieved, providing they attend to it in
time Fuji particular? can behud ofmy treatment
byprocuring h copy of the Medical Advisor.wbich
is given gra-vi.VMiii! that a;-ply Having the ad-
vantage of over loriy years experience and
observation, conseuncritly, ho has superior skill
in the treatment of sjnxlal uL-caso?, and who is
daily consulted by the pr-fos.-iuti, a* well ua re-com-
mendc l by repeatable either..-:, publishers, nro-
prietors of hotels, ,ve. Office Smithnold ,
street, near Diamond rircet. Frivatc ouiumuni-'
cation- from all par:- the strictly a?- !
tended to. Direct i M

detklyduw
iiOX

Pittsburgh Pvttt Office.

TO Oil. REFINERS

The iT .\uKiis;t;.\Ti> have naue
arrangements to fir up Oil ltftlnerie*. unde

Dr. Twaddle’? Patent TKOMP APPARATUS
patented February 4th, lfyii’, by which lire is ren-
dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleum
cr other OiK and we guarantee our work cm./.*,

be excelled in durability, rimplieity or economy
Wereferwith confidence to the f* !:• wiva

tie?, whose Refinerieswr- hare fitted up •

Mb&rs. Lung, Miller & Co.. V/.
YYigctJiNiu & do

M. Ki?r *fe Co.. i;x..-Ni''r <ii.
Alox. Taylor A Co.. •l«'lVcr<«‘i «1.~
L'-okhart «v Frew, hrw'.iav .{*•

The above work' wer* and ron-Lructi*
and put in opera!:'.*ll by Or.}{. V/. c. TWKDDLK

The following w«-rU j >“ r :have also titled up:

Kiamoi.t/ Comp-my, Darling!**!?;
Messrs.Chadiv: ■!-: .v Crumpton, Kit'-noio.?;

Johu-Vh 11.V O'., \V>. -I?’ Kuft
Brewer. Sill C.<., I’irr.-bai^cT-, -
Hre-e Ji *ir.tfi.
.loli:.,: ;:! a* Ur.-rh.
Forsyth lire y,uu

Davis & PHILLLPB,
Nos. 100 WATER A- SiCM S 1 ;r *;i

Brass I'ouutUrx, VhsmUvrs
STEAM ANL) GAS KU TKiCh.

uthll:3nid

gOOTB AM) SIUUiS,

AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET,
LOOK AT TilK i*It It*KM :

Ladies English Luring H-'el l-tr i-i.OO
worth $1.25.

Ladies English I,aF.tir;u* C-ugr.'v- Heel Gaiters
for $1,25, worth

Ladies EnglUu Lsisling O.;ngro=- H-.t! Gailera
$1,50, worth $2,!0.

Ladies Fine French Atorroceo Heel Boot.- l*»r
$1.37, worth $1.02.

Ladies Fine Goat Congress ilr«l Booi,-s:i>rsl,i?7,
worth $1,75.

Ladies Fine Morocco Slippers for 50c.. worth 75,
Ladies Fine Kid Slippers lor 75c, worth $1,12.
All othfrgotMls Inproportion.

.TAMES ROUE.
89 Market rtrcct, near Market House.

myoTicE to on, refiners andlH OTHERS.
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangement') for the
manufacture of

CONCENTRATED OH, OF VITKIOE,
Are now prepared to supply the trade therewith.

TheirPlatinum Still havinga capacity of 12,M0
lbs per day. they will ho enabled to fill orders in
large quantities without delay.

Address GEORGE COLUOL’N, Agent.,
jell-3tud Office, 24 Wood st, Pittsburgh,

fflO HORSE OWNER**.—DK. SWEET’S,JL INFALLIBLELINIMENT FOR HORSES
if unrivalled by any, in all oases of Lameness,
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is, magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls,Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also speedily
cure Spavin and Ringbone may easily no pre-
vented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmedeases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cubs. No case of the kind, however, is
so desperate or hopeless but it may be alleviated
by this Liniment, and its faithful application wll
alawys remove the Lameness, and enable the
horse to travel with comparative case.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at
hand, for its limely use at the first appearance of
Lameness will effectuallypreveut those formida-
diseases mentioned, to which ail horsesare liable,
and which render so many otherwise valuable
hone, nearly worthless.

B. E. SELLERS i CO.,
de27:ly-d*w:eow Affents for Pittsburgh.

WTT.T.TAW CAHR & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Importers of

WINES. BRANDIES, GINS, *«.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

FINEOLD MONONGAHELA KTE WHISKY
SOT Liberty street,

nofely PITTSBURGH. PA.

r|H) ipiiam ANDCONTBACTOBS.
yf» annow mnnufoetnrin* a superior oritielo of

LIM E ,

which w«aroeropared to deliver fromoar COAX*
TABS, SO*ÜBEBTT>TKEJET.

Boat qulitj of Family Cattalnn on
fcnwJ —nl

nM Biesw*. inwuTa

THE ANDBEWS PATENT PIPE.
(PATEXTED JASUAEV 21. IKi)

KKHVriRF.S ONLY A TRIAL TO
prove its incomparable superiority to nnv

pipenow in use. li maybe rmoked without nnv
deleterious or unpleasant effect*, as the oil of to-
bacco is not drawn into tte mouth, and tho
tongue does not become furred or coated from in-
baling its poisonous properties. The bowl is made
of the finest Devonshire clay, and give? to tho to-
bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. Tho to-
bacco cannot become moint, as in ordinary Pipes,
boenuse the drip beneath receives the saliva that
insensibly escape? into the stem: heneo the pipe
never becomes offensively rank, and the breath
ct the smoker does not proclaim to everyone ho
meets that he has been " indulging in ft pipe.”When the bowl becomes clogged, or tue drip
beneath requires cleansing, the pipe may be taken
apart by removing the rim. The clay bowl may
at anytime be retored to its original whiteness
by burningin tho fire, (fliefc drying it thoroughly)
ora new bowl may be procured of the dealer.

t3»Kend the opinion? of those who have tried
this pipe:

*’ From personal experience*, we know it to bo
all that it L? represented.”—Phdadti. fn-iol^r.

“Avery decided improvement.’’—l.-hc-“AII whohave triedit bear testimony t« im ex-
cellence.”— Evcninp Bulletin.

*' Decidedly the best pipe in use.” —A hotaimJ:
&ar.

“The pleasures of a smoko are enhanced a
thousand fold by its use, and the deleterious cf
fects of smoking arc entitely obviated.”—Ncrt h->-
Dispatch.

" I heartilyconcur in the testimonials you hat e
as re its superiority over nil ••Thvr pine* it: u.so."—
Johns* Hohrer. M. IK
“It obviates, to a great extent, tho deleterious

effects of thepoisonous constituent? of tobacco—

an essential oil and nicotine.” —.S', Rriedcnbuc*,
Af. I),

Numerous other extracts might be given, but
the above are deemed sufficient.

JONES A EVANS, lioncral Avon:?,
No, <l2l Aroll street, Phiiadolplii*.

(Juvii-. n—A? thi? pipe Ls protected by Let -

ter.? Patent, any person who may imitate L
he prosoealed to tho l*n!I extent of the law.

W. & f). IUNRHART. Afrenti.
No. I4t> and Ifil Wood street,

Pitt'hurih.

SACQIES,
KKW KAOtliM,

NAWtl'Kfc.
LATE POISTK,

LA4 E POINTS.
• LACE FOISTS,

l.m: URd LUtS WITH MLEEVE<i,
LACE CIKCII.AKK, WITH SLEEVES,
LACE (IKCIUIM, WITH SLEEVES,

ES from Si **so to 84,

t:i,OTif sitqnx
1 ROM 110 AM> rnrARDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
Kur SACtjl. KS, in plain an«l Fancy Col -r*.

NEW STYLES IN DRESS GOODS.
Just opened and

V,M-y Oliejli>.

:hkckku and stuipkd summer .silks
FOR liVt CKNTS.

W. <V I>. Hi nt s,
t'orner FIItIt anil Market Street*.

ieii'.

A intV TEAMSTEKS—WAVI’EII Hf--fE. MKDIATCLY, H>o experienced teiun-ters,
I'-T Pi;ryic« in the “Moum.iin DeparTment.”—
Ware» p’-3 per mouth and one ration per diem.
Transportation will Le luniislied to iheir de-dina-
fi-n. Apply to A. MONT(i*L\II'.'RY,

Major and Quurferma-Ucr l’. S. A.
t T.S, A., No. II lit Liberty

Ptroet. Pittsburgh. La. ”

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGHTMA3 & ANDERSOS*.

REEINEHS AXl> L»EALEItS IN H ICE
Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pittsburgh.

Also, Bwn'iU ami Car (irca-m c**!i?iacily on
hand.

Ur.ler.% tot: s» Oh©**. jvujfu £ t'oV on \V«te
and h uv-t atieetr. ail! be piwmptiy tiled.

oClsr.‘‘.in

owp BYHXF,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

l!l SI. flair Ntrcel.
♦iK.YILKMKX’S CLOTHING MAPI'. To OR*

I>KK CHEAP FOR CASH,

Having ketukn£i> ruon sr.w
YoKK, with :i 'diuift* ij CI/»TI1S,

CASSi.MKRES ami VKSTINUS, ran be
imr-h.’-cdat prices far below rhe u r.iU-».

•#*«»rt:«t offured to cash buy*—t,
lei'l ,+im

EMBROIDERY SALE,
Tn fiumnuni*** m>

Monday, June 2d,
Evrr\thiuj; t(. In-rln.fii ua!

REDUCED PRICES.
In( onpu ist K w ith out istaii.

. DISHED cunom wo will mark down and • •tierfor sale in ourRetail Deiotrrrilfmt, «.ur eMir** of
e.wiiroii»i:kii:k a.iii i.imi.a hand.

IiKKITUKr*.
Most o! these good were bought Joblots at

very low prices, and bavin? been shown only in
our wholesale rooms.are perfectly fresh and clean.
Such ns are soiled we will sell at

EXTRA LOW I‘KHKS.
Radies who intend leaving the city this sum-

mer will find this a very favorable opportunity ot
supplying themselves with such articles as they
may need. We hog leave to say that our assort-
tuenthas never been better, and is just such u one
ns will meet the requireiuwits of a first o!«m city
trade.

As our new room will be open next week, our
customers will find it much more pleasant to se-
lect poVpi than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

J*2

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Office Oparterm istkk XT. S. Army, l

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 11,13£2. j
rrtHE UNAERKIft AilID WIIJ. PTR.

CHASE good
S-i O XT IV I* O A TS .

Delivered in quantities not le&s than five hun-
dred bushels. Payment made on delivery, At
No. 3-10 Liberty street, or on Levee,

ALEX. MONTGOMERY,
njor and Quartermaster U. S. A

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARDFOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Secondste
Manufacturers of all sizes and descriptions oipoal Oil, Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe

Sad Irons.Dog Irons.Wagon Coxes,Steel Moulds
Puilies, Hangers anaCouplings.Also Jobbing and MachineCastingsof every do*
icription made to order.

Having a complete maohine shop attached to
the Foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefully
attended to feZhlydaw

J4IAMII4T COAL DEPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
Umxr.Bß IN COXL.

n. Comer SOUTH COMMON X SANDUSKY
STREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.

e=A- Families supplied with ooal at low rates
on short notion. mhf»3m.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
npHOVAfi BATTIGAN, EUROPEANJL Agent, 115 Water street Pittsburgh, Pa.,
is prepared to bring out orsaid back passengers
from or toany port of the old country, either by
f,t^l%lD'iSB^S SALE, payable In any
part of Europe.Agentfor the Indianapolis andCincinnatiRail*road. Also, Agent for tne old Black StarLine ofSaalmgPacketß, andfor the lines of Steamerssail-
ingbetween New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway. fell

Reaping and mowing ma.CHDiBS, Hay Elevators, Separatory Horse
Powers. Hay Rakes, Scythes, Forks. Spades, andFarming Implements generally, constantly onhandand for “I.bWHAM4LoNQ
nut door to Ham’.Hot/* WLib^ t̂.

5 ®mo"VnrsLoW’s soozmsa syeup
Itrabto

f™ ■wminWi AiMg&eny*

DAILY POST.
WANTED-A WAR CABINET.
Whether our affsirs fli?.'! immodinteiy

Tiiond or grow indefinitely worse, is simply
a qaestiou ofleadersfcip. Th* country is
disappointed find mortified, hut themUitn-
r.v situation is l*y no means unpromising,
provided we could have theadministrative
vigoT which has heretofore been wanting.
A change at Washington similar to that
which look place in England during the

| old French, war, when the elder Filt was
j made minister, and placed aFoul under the
'ribs of fbrMiii. would put p. new b;eo ou

1ht* war for the Union. WVhave every el-
ement of pupc-noriiy which we had pro-
viGti.-r to the late series of M«v*dv hut ties.
If the rebel;* cn*ild exchange .situations
with us to-day, they would have some
teal grounds for exultation.-and wo for
despair. If our navy were unnihilntedi
and they hail oar countless ..hips and im*
inon?f naval resourcoi*; it our ports were
nil under a strict blockade of a years'
standing, and theirs tail open to tbo com-
merce. of the worlds if they hold New
York as we hold New Oilenms, and were
master.*. <d the whole into of water commit-
nicf.Monto Chicago, as we are up to St.
Louis: : if we bad made, as ihey 4 have, alevy cn Hiasxe tor a last desperate effort,
and had thus put it out of our power to
make any further additions to our army;
if spoexo were worth fifty pr r cent, more
than our Treasury notes ; if the main em-
ployment ouri.Mopic were to raise ag-

ricultural stupi.-*.-, and wn had the crop of!
lSf.i Mill on our hands unwrid ; if Wl. had j
been worsted in tv.vmv engagements since j
tin- fir'd of February, and bad ut Jus- sue- !
(•ceded, by tin 1 coocentmtion of all oixr •
force'.-. ;.o»d a l , no immense Mterilicc nf|
lile. iri dri». mg n Jiescuguering rob*-} armv j

Jew Ir.-m »\ ashingion 51,t*• a ‘
-!i.eojt*r p-• .j: than 110 v oe«.Mipi,.il when
w.‘ made, the uUh'dv,--!! this v me ihi; sad
eomittmti <>t tin* 1 men auM.*, there w,.ii!d
!"■ J-»v mim-mal if. di.:re-
lurin a g-neru! distnn.t has -utiled on the
community wiilnu tin* last tew days, it is
not bn.-aii-o- cur resource'* are inadequate,
but htM-au-it* our b-flder- 1 are feit to be in-
competent.

I he people demand a change in the ad-ministration of the war. They have givep
nn-n and money without stint ; the money
Into been with a profuse hand, and
the lives of tin- me!! have hem squandered
m otic of the Moodiest wars in the annals
o! t.he human race, but in proportion to
its great cost we have comparatively little
t-» -how in d.-ei-ive results. More* blood
ha- I .-.pit: :n the tamj.jcgis ayain.st
Richmond tuan ouch: to have been shed
in til.- whide w ; ,r. nn-i it ye; remains to be
.-een vt'cthvr the tvrribn' H»e*-njce •- it;
vam. ] in- pei-p!r aro mvry whit a-; pa-
triotic fc.-> they v.ure iri tin* mighty upri.-mg
at tit - out-iet of tin.* war; hut w<* f.-a; ibe
go\ernnie!:: v.- : i not witaeis a rf petition
{•I that glorious ardor in ruMiing to arms
until imporiM!:*. changaii in tile cabinet
shall rejr'.vigorate liner waning confidence.
Rut bn Fn -idme lem ...In pti? The right
men in th- rijm i.0.0c,. ;;nd the wh«do
•evv oi so:i,o;:m u M ci.d.-r art*i-- ip
'l.\ V. «

1 ho peopio S,av.- no to (imtu!* to
ilm i'n.-shjrut VAhi.jn ho .ahull std.-ei lor tv*
advi.-ur.s : hut tm*y • x-inif:'. that Tin- mi'u
who hrivo h.M.-n w, :,;wi I..<*mi
shy.ll givr pimjei" iuinr
sinio —“tlmiool.-s ;>i L:rn time chii iuimilv

D the nnlv ntm ..f eetiou on
wisieh the. people- u-lj: In-i-t. Jihv orig
!n:il li'-nu.iii')!- «.! tin- \ other eon*
sub-rations limti r?.p:icitv w.-ru verv nrot*-
<.riy roti-.dert'l. it wu- m->? then Mtbjri-et-
*•'l that wo lit-- f> 1 ir:u <■: a i»rr:u
•vnr. ihe cat>i:*.K, in urji-nriiittK-f. with
previous usage, was taken from the partvv.’hieh hud elected the President: and
i-.-'nd whh a careful regard to geographic-
ul dtf.t 1 ibut ion. Ihe ivore, iti-
deed, nii re in point c*f abilitv
ami personr;: cb.-.rac:cr • lust, excepting

t: 1 !<ad pi'-.t^nment
.-puiiitiegri.eir ll.r :l«e 1 h, «u , .-aiicd ro
liil.

Mr. V\\Alvs
:.rv t<* a

In X(".V i . ;i,,U
, j'-imrnenl

, U..-. a’ lhat
: menl

W.illld ..

■li. I'.-m.i'ron
wri-wmid'-S. .t \ '.i ilm
grout M:ii(- n!' 1V1.n.-yiv:iv.iii li;,-.! Hi hi*
considered. m.d the ::^urioi.s ,»f that
gentleman to be- Seen-tarv .1! tin- Treasury
could not. i>*-gralllie.i i:: t : ,;i.f
of his spasmodic -m. fr..m the
same state, tool; enrybody by surprise
when made, and it !o;., turned out 10 be
the weakest appointment in the eabinet to
tlte must important position in tite cabinet.
Mes=rs. Hates anri iilnir—both highly
respectable gentlemen and useful officers
in their places—were selected because it
was thought, necessary to make some ap-
pointments from the slave states, aud llio
range of Republican selection v.ns too
narrow to afford much scope fur choice.

It is clearly evident that a eabinet se-
lected on such principles, and with a
view to the satisfactory adjustment of rival
personal aspirations, was not likely to
combine the ability and vigor which might
have been brought into it, if the aim had
been merely to form the most efficient ad-
ministration which the whole range of
existent available talent could afiord.
We trust that in remodeliug the cabinet
neither personal, geographical, nor parti-
san considerations will be permitted to
have any weight as aguinst energy tend
ability. At present, a cabinet meeting is
a conclave of eight lawyers. We should
be sorry to see an administration in which
the legal profession was not largely rep-
resented; but considering how eminently
practical a business the conduct of a great
war is, it might be of advantage if the
cnbiuet consultations had a liberal inter-
fusion of the practical sagacity which has
enabled our great railroad and steamboa
kings and heavy merehanta to distance
theircompetitors. But the country cares
little for the profession, and nothing for
the party politics of its saviours—for we
have really got to such a pass that the
country needs to be saved. Sagacity,
energy, and unity in the administration of
the war are all that is needed, and the
people care not in what walk of life the
President finds them, if they are only
forthcoming.—A”. Y. World.

Island of Lagoa
Thu importance of the naval and com-

mercial station lately acquired by Eng-
land, known as the Island of Lagos, on the
west coast of Africa, since the conclusion
of the new treaty with the United States
for thesuppression of the slave trade, has
been made apparent.

.

It is insignificant in
size, but has rapidly risen into importance
during the last ten years. It isthe port of
Abbeokuta and the surrounding district,
where cultivation and commerce are both
steadily extending; and it is also in the
immediate vicinity of the territory of the
King of Dahomey, who is at the present
time the most powerful patron ofthe sMve
trade.

All Quiet Along the Lines—Every-
thing Prospering.
Corrcspondenceof the Inquirer.

Westover, Va., JulyGth, 1862.
AU is quiet to-day; not even the sound

of picket firing. Our position is so strong,
naturally, that the enemy no doubt deem
discretion the better part of valor. Com-
missary stores arecoming in in abundance.
There is now co lack of food. Our posi-
tion is a very healthy one, and will im-
prove our men more than all the medicine
in the world. We want Surgeons—good
Surgeons; men who are not afraid; men
who will attend t,o their duties without
shirking the responsibility,

Ihe wounded nre being shipped off as
fast as possible, for home. Manyof them
will return, recruited in health and spirits.

Below I furnish you with the li;,t of
killed, wounded and missing of General
Birney’s and General Berry’s brigades.
The returns come in ho slowly, that it is
great labor to got thorn. The stragglers
still continue to eoruo in by dozens. Many
of the missing will yet turn ut>. The
wounded loft with the enemywill be well
cared for—wo have shown them the ex-
ample.

General Biruey’a Brigade had been en-
gaged in every fight in this neighborhood.
The General came out of the fight without
injury. General Berry is somewhat under
the weather. Ho has overtasked bis
strength. General Kearney made his of-
ficers wear ared badge on their caps during
the battle: he wished to Fee and know
what they were doing. They are called
Kearney’s Bucktails. Kearney's Division
is a fighting division, and is now terribly
reduced in numbers; yet they are still
ready and eager for the fray.

The various bands of music are now al-
lowed to play, and the men are much en-
livened in consequence. It is beautiful to
hear the cavalry bugle play 4, (*n to sleep.',
after retreat. It sounds like, something
u n earthly.

\*V have lost nothing by the chuugt* of
; we ure out of the swamp.

At the tiun* of our movement wr had
twenty.one hundred head of cuttle. Tliev
cot otf on a by-road without the loss of a
single Fleer. The drivers did wonders,
and dc-**rTt? the thanks of the whole army.

The Loss of the Rebels in tho Re-
cent Battles.—Officers’ Distin-
guishing Marks.
A of :!:»• \>-w York

Tt/tii's Im? the following;
**A nd»el Captain, who v.as tiAen

prLoto-r, •juiifr-.-.ed that the rebel loss
on Friday, ut Gaines* II;ii, wa-, Ui.uUO,
find that their iota! 10.--0-. 'luring the
W'-ek\s lighting, w.-re from .-*>/'// (•• .v»-r-
-f’nty thousand. He thought our Lsm*?
tun.-it ha-.e bt-fju much gnuit'-r. Thev
could not, however, have exceeded twelve
thousand, killed, wounded and missing.
This is about the general estimate of our
10-r-t** 4 . The long lists now being publish-
ed, it should be borne in mind, embrace a
largo number of sick, who have been accu-
mulating at various points, and shouldnot
ho set down to the account of our casual-
ties in the recent battles. A great many,
r»!-o, are only slightly wounded.

lis matter of surprise, in view of the
heavy i!v ;' ofofftc-t-rs, that our army does
not ii nrn a ie.-iri.rn of wisdom from the reb-
■■■'s. i* requiirs close inspvetiou to dis-
tiuiruiih v.:. n(liter trom a private in the
Confederate ranks. A very small strip on
tile shoulder, or u star in the corner oi'tiie
coat collar, is all that marks the rebel com-
manders. On the contrary, observe the
lias Ity spread eagles, the cold leaves and
bars which make our officers conspicuous
marks for the rebel sharpshooters I I ntil
there is a change in this inode of wearing
uniforms, v. e must look for a continuation
of these long lists of killed and missing
ntlie-T-'.

Soizuro of Government Arms, i
l 1 or several weeks past it hail been ru-

mored that a number of the palatial res-
idences in tim vicinity of the Washington
Monument have be-n well supplied with
ti.v-nrms, concealed in various parts of
their houses, anil recent disclosures seem-
ed to warrant r,n examination of the
dwelling of John J.I. Kgertou, No. I Id Si.
i’anl -tret-:, near Monument. Captain
John 1.. Ui.-duip. accompanied by ollteer
Case,!:, i.ecordii.gly proceeded to the
ionise, and aber etfee.-ing an entrance,
proceeded to search the preim-i -. After
devoting considerable timeio tl.rir work
they succeeded in discovering, iu small
enclosed space near the basemen: stair-
way lifiv-seven Ilarpsr's Ferry pprenssinn-
loclt muskets, with bayonet straps com-
plete, and similar to those carried by the
volunteer companies of the First Light
Division of Maryland Volunteers, known
as the Independent Greys and Maryland
Guards.

It was quite apparent that the small
apartment wherein these arms had been
discovered was recently constructed.
Mr. Egsrton acknowledged to Captain
Bishop, an experienced otficerot the
Government police, that the arras
had been placed there to his knowledge,
mid that one of his servants had greased
them to prevent rust. Whilst the weapons
were being removed, Egerton attempted
<o remove one, but was prevented from
doing so. Hewas taken to the office of
the Marshal, and, after a brief examina-
tion, left, and in the meantime Officer
Cassell superintended the removal of the
arms to tne quarters of the Government
police. During the absence of Captain
Bishop with Mr. Egerton some of the
members of the family expressed thehope
that the loaded muskets might go off and
kill him. Thns the case stands. There
Beeras no doubt but that Major-General
Wool will investigate all the facts in the
case.—Baltimore American.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POVDEK,

Tested tor It*years and grows in Invar. It kills
and exterminates Roaohes Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Mothsin Cloths, Fors.and Furniture. Garden In-
sects, Ac. All genuinebears the signature of E
LYON, and is not poisonous hi person# or donsslie
animal*. Beware of counterfeits andImitations.

Lyon’s Powder kills all Insects in a trice,
Lyon’s Pillsandeath to rats and mice,

gold everywhere- D. A BABSiS,
myT-Smdeod SOS Broadway. New York.,

S.—T.—1860—X.
DRAKE’S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature's greatrestorer. They Inrigo
rstvstreaiffien aiid purify.the system, cure Dje-
pepsls. Aridityofthe Stomach. Dianbcea, Jto. A
perfect appetiser and tonle. They invigorate ths
body, without ethnnlating the brain. They art
compound ef pare St. Croix Rum. Roots and
Herbs, and an leceommsoded by all wko use
in— Adapted to old er yotmg. hutpartlcalarlj
recommended to ths weakand languid. Bold by
all Grocers, Druggists. Hotelsand Saloon.

V P. H. VUKI* 00„
my7-3meod AAABroudway. NewYork. .

HTAILPJiPH»y’-" :; " i.

PRIVATE DISEASES-.
Dr.BROWN'SMEDICAL

aud SURGICAL Offioe, No.AO ,
Smithfiold street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, *

Dr.BROWNk an old
of Pittsburgh, and has been in \Practicefor the! &?t twenty-five •
yean. His hurines? has been^^Hoonfined mostly to Private and

CITIZENS AND STRANrtSR
Inneud of a medical friend, nhould not fail tofind out the sure place of relief. The Dootor is a
regular graduate, and bis experience in tho treat-ment oi a certain chi<- ci d;,*ea{*e- i.- a sure guar-antee to the sunerer.' of obtaining nennaneat re-lief by the cac of rds reiuwjicH and followict hip
advice.

.
Db.. aVLv\\ N'b KKMKLUES

never ail to cure tbo worsi form of VenerealDaoafief. Impuntu-- and Scrotulous Affoctiow.—
Also ail di-east* p.rL-uu: fmia n hereditan* taint,
which manifoft? it-elt in the form or tetterpsoriasii*. and k great many form® of Hkin db-easw. the origin of which tne patient is entirely
icr.ornnt. To poxatius .=<l a filleted. Dr. brown offershoprrof h Pure and sj»«e.Jv recovery.

SISMINAIi ttKAKNEfe.Dr. Brown’sremedies for the aiannlnK trooblobrought on often by that solitary habit ol rensualgratification, which tho youngand weak mindedoften give wayto, (to their own - destruction,) artneonly reliable remedies Known in the oountry—they arc Mfo, and make 1: -u-oedy reatorarionol ueaUh.
RHKUMATLSM.

I>r. brows ,j: reme<iioci never fail to our© thispainful disease in a few i>Ava—he will warrant &

cure. lie also treats Piles, Gleet, (Jonnorrhoe*-
stricture. UrethalDischarges, Female Weaknes •.
Mouthly Suppresrions, Dbmaes.- of the Joint;,Fistula in Ann, Nervous Affections, Pains ;a tbsBuck and Kiduoy*. Irritation of the Bladder, tgether with all <hsoju»es of an impure origin.
A letter describing the symptoms, oontaining u

fke, directed to DR. BROv/N, Nt*. SO Smithfiel-Jj*t., Pittsburgh, Pa., will be iaimcuiatelv answer.
c-1. Medicine any addre?.*. safely pa-ckei
and secure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. .M> Smithfield
street. Py. no!s-daw:is

B’fOVE u

A. BRADLEY,
XO« »0 HOOD STREEI,

corui-r Nt-ruiui. (•;

M'Uni tiA V.y :«udealer in
nil ut

Oook, Tttiiui, c.iid Siovus, Grate
IToUISi, i oUU'rie, &C.

**- in «»ur .-“L'.'j-!*- 'u-.y bo found the

CKLKBKA l iiiMiA - lit KMNti UUiiK .STMV KS
KI'KKKA AND TKGiMC,

he murit> ut which tisvc tally uuted by
»»d the vo iiruauuuc-ri uneijualea

y ncy in this n;;u*kot; with ugre&tmany
ther desirable :-auyriwv

We have n very iarito .i--*ri:iicni •>

PARLOR AND HKATING STiiYKS.
embracingof ;hc < lt;*A T PA L'TTKN.'’ now
ffered To the public.

FANCY KNAMKLfcD.tiRATK FKcjNTfi
AND EKNDEIIN, of tlic i.ewc-t siylc.*. Coimxstjn
Kitchen Bow arid dosy firy-vC-*. all uf which are
offered ht very l*«w prices.
ajr Kpociul indu. cueet? to builder? tn

want of tIRATE i-’l*('N f -*. ;uy2^ri

Ivu'nr \-*i:
ICE 4UI:a?I!!

ICE CREAM !!!

STAS; iSAKi.tli AAD GUNPICriIfiLEV,
so. &2 m vsdoru) alley.

P. NCIIILDKCKEit would lnform
hut friends and tho public generally, that he ia
now pret ared at hit eubc-n t«* --rvo PURE ICK
CllKA.'U.u all houiu-):'' iho day and evening,—
AU«*. Ircdh every day, a fine largo uFSortmect of
CAKE- and KIU*'A!.», «»f all tlcreriptions. Kept
eon-tantly uuhm.u, the vi.r.v by.it CON FF.CTIO'N-
KUI K'* in thefiry

S. K. Uid«r» t«T PAUTIKa, at., irill be.iui»*
plied :n thf .-ifrtc.-t h'.-licy. j'.jSjh'Kl

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
DK.IUHX IUIIYKYe IiAVIMa FOR

upward* of twenty year* devoted **rc» -
ft-K-iona? tiQ»o exclusively to the troaitucnt oi
ft’mote Dijfimttu?*, and havingsucceeded in thou-
sands of c&zvs in ivstoriu? tho stiHietc’i to sound
health, b;i- now cnmocontidwice in Gficriti!;pub-
licly hs«

Great American Remedy,”
DIC. IIARI'EY’N

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS 1
V*h!.»h hitvo never ynt failed iv.heo the direc-

tion* har© been strictly followed) in re-
moving di&cultiesarising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature
or in rciioring the cyetc-ai t«*. perfect health when
suffering from Kmnni Affection*, Prolapsm Vl**T,
tru' \Ykiir*,or otnur weakness ofjho t?ten»ie Cb*-

A l-o in all civit-a of IWriiitj; or Acrtpu*
Prottrc.’ioH. Fatp/hiiionit,Arc., A*?., i:c.,
which aro the forerunner- of in*m> serious disease.

US-l'rtcee Pill* ore perfectly hanileseon the con-
tiituti'ii),’i.ui BHii: he ink** by the nuxt fe-
male icithovt eaufiinp at til© rgrim time
they «••/ a rh*™, by nrongtheniut:. invigo-
rating. andre-torius ther>>Tom loa healthy con*
dition, and by bringing on the monthly i*enou
vrilh regularity, no matter from what causa tne
obstruction* may tirii»e. They should, however,
not ho tilken during thefirst, three or four mouth*
of pretruiuic-y. though s:ifc at any othor time, a?
miscarring" would both© ra-Hit.

Kach bnx contain-t’O Pill-. Price Osb Ijollab,
m>*l when de.iirod will he sent by mail pre-pnld
by any advertised Agent, <>u receipt of the money

J. JifiYAX, Hnrhepter, X. Y„ General Asent
Sold hy lirußgUi.*gronnrnlly.

JOMFI*U ILIi.mXL,
CornerMurk*- »>treel and the Diamond,

auld.lvdAwi*

PITTSBIIICH FLAG SASCFACIUMSG CO.
Ar» prepared to supply

BUNTIXtt FLAGS,

PRl\Tt:i>A.\U Oil. ROILEB HCttLIX
FLA.6B.

All MizeSi from 3 inches to 50 Poet.
At lower prfc** then out bo bought in tho East.

DEPOT OPPOSITE POST OPTICS
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Agent Company.

j^EXSIXGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS,

i.LiOl'l) .V ULAOa,

Manufaeiurcri nf
»r. Billeel. l|piler. Plat*.-, 11out,, *

nnd T Irsu, Xails and Spikes 1
Iso, Screen, Small X Rail and Flat BarRuilr

Iron,suitable for Coal-Works.
Works are adjoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, -WSB Waterstreet and Jl

• Market street. llnKWley’sBuilding,
apl&dani-le

Oressou Springs, Cambria. Co., Fa.
Tiiin'deugutfci. and popi:-

I LAR placn ofp.ummerresori. located direct-
ly on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on the
summit of the Allegheny Mountains. 2.300 feet
above tho level of the ocean, will be open for
guestsfrom the 10th of Juno till the loth of Oc-
tober. Since last season the ground? have been
greattT improved and beautified, and a number
ofCottages h&ve been erected for. the fiocommo-
dation offumilioe. rendering Crassor* ono of the
mostromantic end attractive places in the Btate.
Tho- ftaraitnre hs? been thorouihly rtmovated.
Tho eeeher of pleasure, and the sufferer fremheat and dbease, will find attractions here in afirst-olamLivery stable. Billiard Tables. Tea-pinAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and the. moat raagnifleent mountainscenery to be found tn the country.Ticketajgood for the round tripfrom Philadel-phia. S?6# t from Pittsburgh, $305.Forfurther information,adaross
jeJ>dtf Cresson Springs^Ci^&a^l
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. White, Plain and Fancy Flannel L-n-
-anand Ovenhirts onband, smi made to nrdsr.on
4uatwt notice.it

. b. viLLunm’s
SHIRT FACTORY,

EstablishedlB42.

DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

N4>. M» sniTHI'IEID

iuPyoaiTK TUX CUSTOM BOPSCj

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE:

O FFICEBB.
President JAME* PASS. *«■■.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm. H.Smlth IT, F.Buildthw. D. Mb—lt A. Rdumn
Francis Sellers Joshua Rhodes
John F» Jennings, JacobStuckrath
Thomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEES.
JoaiahKrag C Zn%A S Bell Job Dilworth
S S Fowler V» A.Beed
Jag \T"Woodwcii R C. B<ibmert*
F Rahm G W *RickoUon
J M Tiersan S D Hartman
D M Long R J Anderson
JuW Baxter D JK McKinley;
C U Wolf Robert D Cochran
Wm Smith W lbmscn
G B Jones B F Joues
W H Phelps C B Herron
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

'b. E. McKISLKT.

Open daily, from 0a.m.t02 p. u. Also, Tues-
day and Saturday evenimra, from 6 to& o'clock.

Deposits received of OXK DIME and upwards.Dividend.*declared in December and-Jane of
each year.

Dividends allowed to remain are placed to the
credit of the depositor as pridcipal,and bear in-
terest. thus compounding it.

Books containing Charter. By-Liwv&a, fur-
nished at the office.

99* This Institution ofieff, especially to these
persons whoseearningsare small, the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a
sum which will be a resource when needed* their
money not only beingsafe but benrieginterest, in-
stead of remaining unproductive. my2l

NATIONAL LOAN.
PURSUANT TO INSTEVCTIOSB

from the Secretary of the Treasury, a book,
will bo opened on the 27th day of June* IMiL
at the office of Hanna, HartA Co„ coiner ofWood
and Third streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, for
subscriptions. under my superintendence, for U.
S. CouponorRegistered Bonds, redeemable at the
pleasure of the United Stater after fire years,
and payable in twenty yearnfrom date, andbear-
ing interest at the rate offix per centum, payable
semi-annually, to be issued under the Act ofFeb-
ruary 25th, 1262.

These Bonds, dated May Ist, 1862, will be Is-
sued in sums of Fifty Dollars. One Hundred Dol-
lars. Five Hundred Dollars, and One Thousand
Dollars. No subscription forless than Fifty Dol-
lars, nor for any fraction of that sum, can bo re-
ceived. Subscriptions for Fifty or One Hnndrod
Dollars must be paid, at the time ofsubscribing,
in the U. S. Demand N'fie-i. and the accumulated
interest front the Ist of-May. 1862, in coin \ tub-
scriptiou* for a larger sum may,at the option of
the subscriber* be paid at the time: or oho-third
at the time of subscribing, one-third in twenty,
andrme-third in forty days, thereafter. Provided
that no payment shah bn les? than Fifty Dollar*. .

Certificate.- will be granted.in duplicate to sub-
scribers f»r the amounts so paid, the original of
which the subscriber trill transmit by mail to the
Secretary of ino Treasury. Bonds, as
will bo issued thereon to such subscriber, or bis
order, or to the holder thereof, carrying interest
as expre-sod in such certificate.

Any other iulbrcuttion desired will be promptly
given on npnlication to the subscriber, personally
or by letter. JOSHUA HANNA,

Subscription Agent.

jear-tf
I*ITT3S!7RGH ljO,lS AIJKNCy,'

Juno 27tU, }§£:i. j

T. s. GBAI'F. .pm&. ncoca

WESTERNIfPr
..*XU. GfcAFff

LIBERTY STBEET,
PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTCREHB
W,.utd oail the attention of the public to tail

L A B G E STOCK - Jjjgi
ol well selected

COOK.PARIOR m heatinl
ALSO. IMPROVED

Klteken Ibugn, Orate Proms, listlow Ware. Sc*., jtmong uhidi win
loaaa the Best Coal Cook

HtOTce In cue stato.
The Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight

Eclipse, and Iron City, 6

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the
StateFairfor the BEST COAL COOK

STOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MIUM awarded to the
TKine AMERICAN. GLOBEA REPUBLIC.

For the BEST WOOD COOK NOW INUSE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stove*are unsurpassed. We esliattention efDEALERS
and BUILDERS to the hugest stock of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN TBS STATE.

N Br-Wo line tho DIAMOND and ECLIPSRoal Cook Stoveswith Soap StoneLinings, which
and thefir. betterthu iron. oo28:is

Louis nsixtuax .xaan. MBYKux ..LetkoLi

REINEMAN, MEYRAN ft SIEDLE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
WBOLMALB IXO ItTUL DIILIXS Hi

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.
FANCY 6 0 0 DS

Bronze Statuary, etc.
WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,

Materiuix and Machinery.
Wholesale Agency fin thecelebrated

AMEHCAN WATCHES,
Manufactured at Waltham, Mom.
apl6-Bmd

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTGBNEY AT LAW,

JoirisUno. IDipoifolowau FloridiiMißi, E.«s
m«ky aad Midmn.
ah&6m >o. IMfOC&lftdlltKßT.

WILLIAMNKAN3, DATldl^fiA'mLiaßi
HARRI9OR A. OOFFIK, SpgflMM ForOMC.

General Paitaan. • • •

BEANS A COFFIN,
(Bnooeescn to M’Candlees. Mmju A CuJ

WHOLESALE
Oomor Wood and Water Stneta, -' V-

mat. HTWW”. Ft»

K*" ,T BETO“a?t?lft<Wß NONET.kZk_ M.ud>ataBLKTTKH I’lAhC.
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